
GEESE FOR THE TEUTONS

Great Flocks Cross the Russian Fron ¬

tier In theFnllZIontllsAIeFn

Americans who cross the TInAI

sian frontier illihe fall months ini
the railroad between Warsaw null-

unusualBerlin are likely to see an
sight They will ohfrlII1lI o

geese numbering 1010 or more be
j ing driven toward the front iff

Kiiys iho New York Sun
Kadi Hock III M r4POf four

or live miii son hId Hup >

nnd others with hooked tiks I

n iTlrjiciory bird straggles nut n

line it is deftly etmght by the nciK
with a Imoked stick and returned
to its plane-

Geruuuty buy more than Ilddli
000 of these Itllssl111L geese ever
year between August and Xovem
ber The Germans are very fond
of goose crud espicially of smoked
goose breast which sells for ahoul
liu cents in that country and for
two or three tlllll8a much in New
York Boast goose is also the
principal dish on St Martins day
both in Germany and in Russia
having the mum honored place
that the turkey occupies with us
on Thanksgiving

Far back in Russia one may see
nt the geese collecting stations
the loading of hundreds of cars
with these birds The cars have
four platforms one above anoth
er and a little gangway is
stretched from the ground to
the highest shelf

It requires some coaxing to get
the birds up the gangway bnl
when one starts others crowd
along nnd the platform is soon
filled Then the bridge is connect
ed with the next lower platform
nnd so on till the ear is looked up
with several hundred geese on

boardGeese
do not stand long trans

portation very wll18eplal
years ago the IJussian exporters
made the experiment of sending
them through to Germany with
out any rest Many of the birds

1 were sick when they reached the
frontier and the Germans refused
to buy them

So thet exporters went bath to
the old plan When the journey
is long and it often takes several
days the geese are unloaded at
two or three intervals and driven
through the fresh air and across
the commons where they may eat
some grass to the next station
when they are loaded on the ears
againAs

the trains approach till flon
tier they ere stopped at a Httl
village the geese are taken off
find start on their last walk They
are hospitably welcomed by the
employes of the goose fattening
plants across the border Ponds
to swim in and the most nutri
tious food are provided told in a
few weeks they art ready for
market

DUE TO ABSENCE OF MIND

Millions of Pieces of Mull Reach the
Dead Letter Office Yearly Last

Year Shows Increase

The queer slips of the absent-
minded person the funny things
that people do who just forgot
and the thousand and one
that people perform capersI
norance stupidity and care
lessness all show up in large and
ccncrete form in the annual re
ports of the dead letter office from

X one of which it is learned that
this department handled the as

J tonishing total of 9aOO851 pieces
of mail matter in a single year

The total amount of money-
s found in misdirected unad
I dressed and unclaimed letters was

not large considering the number
of them but it was a small fortune
nevertheless being over 48000

i Commercial papers with an ag
gregate value of 1399926 is an
important item in this sbowing oJ
human frailty

The recorJ of the year it is said
r marks a considerable increase

over any previous yeara fact
which may be referred to psychol
ogists for explanation

Something Worse
Did you ever hear anything so

ldioticn tljnt talk of Mrs Softer
when she is addressing her baby
queried one woman of another on
the street car

i Yes I think I have was tee
reply

t Then for heavens sake what
pvnsittalkingitor
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Fairs Basement
A place where you am buy anything

you want at a price lower than can he

found anywhere Remember nothing
is over Sc and lOc We have pre¬

pared some special values for Christmas
It might be money saved for you to in

vetigato our Bargains for the Holi-

days

Fairs Christ ¬

mas Towels
A fine selection of satin Damash Tow

els in plain White or Fancy borders
fringed All at most reasonable prices
Also beautiful line of napkins and table
Linens Just a present that wouldsuit
a queens tas-

teFairsReadyMade

A select line of the very latest Cloth
cut and made according to the correct
winter styles AVo have gone through the
stock and made some low prices for our
Christmas trade You could buy noth ¬

ing nicer for a present

Fairs Underwear
Something serviceable for a present Just
what men folks need A great variety
at prices to please everyone

Fairs Millinery
Our Christmas specials are Hats of

beauty We mean to close out the en ¬

tire line before NEW YEAR Price no
object We must turn them into cash
So if its stylish goods at a low price come
at once to us

Fairs Furs
The prettiest and cheapest line in

Hartford bought with the view of pleas¬

ing Christmas shoppers Surelynothing
would be more appreciated than NICE
FURS Price need not worry you for
we have them at any price Come in
Brown Gray and Black See the line

Fairs Overcoats
A substantial present for your husband

or son Something they would appre ¬

ciate Fairs Overcoats are the correct
style at the right price Same style in
Childs oryouths Visit us Sure to please
you

Fairs Umbrellas
A line especially for Christmas Beau ¬

tiful handles and a nice quality of Silk
Price in reach if all SI the line

CHRISTMAS

T

14 Ias

This should be a season of great rejoicing blessed
as we are with bountiful crops and with everything
that should snake a people happy we should all join
in making CHRISTMAS 1005 one of general gayety
Now that Fairs may add to this joyous occasion they
have made their usual arrangements with SANTA
CLAUS for his entire outfit Amore gorgeous dis
plap of gifts for both young and old could be gotten
up by no one except our partner Santa Claus Dont
make a mistakebut bringthe children directto ourstoro

SATURDAY DEC 9
that we may show them the most magnificent selection
ofTOVSend substantial gifts found in Ohio county

FAIRS DOLLS
It is an undisputed fact

that wo carry the best assort-

ment
¬

of Dolls to be found in

Hartford Nothing pleases
the little folks more than a
pretty curley headed Doll Wo

have then jointed kid bodies

China dressed Dolls of all de ¬

scriptions Sleeping Dolls

Rubber Dolls Bisque Dolls

etc all so reasonable that no

child that wants a dpjl

d should be disappointed
SEE OUR DOLL DEPART ¬

MENT

FAIRS TOY DOM
For years we have been trying to do our part in

making Christmas an occasion of special interest to the
little folks This year we want to make the banner
one To do this it takes extra effort on our part
This we have made by purchasing an extra assortment
of Toys such as Trunks SledsCarts Chairs Air Rifles
Cardboard Pictures Wash Sets Doll Furniture Toil¬

et Sets Dishes Tin Tea Sets Magic Lanterns Roller
Chimes Toy Watches Sad Irons Bell Rattlers Cellu ¬

loid Rattlers Tin Rattlers Tops Mechanical ToysTinIrumpetsI ¬

reaus Side Boards Shoo Flies Bicycles Wagons etc
Too many to go into further details Bring the chil ¬

dren to see them

FAIRS CHRISTMAS HANDKERCHIEFS
Nothing nicer or more useful

for a lady or gentleman than a
nice Kerchief Our line for the
Holidays is the prettiest that
we have had for years Price
will be a hindorance to no one
for they are found in our store
all qualities at any price you
wish Dont pass our Handker¬

chief Department

LADIES CHRISTMAS COLLARSespecially ¬

this stock without admiring their beauty Nothing
could be more desirable for a present than a dain ty

nllar Cull ail SRO the sir <
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Fairs China
In this we have mudo an extra ellbrt

to get something to please you We
know full well the value ofsueh
gifts both as ornaments tend service Our
line contains Plates Cups and Saucers
Cake Plates Syrup Stands slugs Mus ¬

tache Cups Chocolate Pots Salad Howls
Pudding Sets Hurry Sets Bread and
Butter Plates Chop Plates Sugar and
Creams Spoon Holders etc

For Ornaments
Wo have Vases lieclining Babies Ash

Trays Match Holders China Baskets
China hails Easels Candleabras etc
A great assortment Call and see them

u

Fairs Sugges ¬

tion For Men
Silk Suspenders Fine Neckwear nice

Wool Mulller handsome Silk Umbrella
J dozen pairs Black Cashmere Sox
Leather Suit Case Collar and Cufl Box
Cigar Cases 1 doen Linen Collars Pair
Fine Shoes No trouble to buy for men
Their wants are many lust any of the
above will please the-

mFairs
I

Books
To say that our assortment of Books

both for juveniles and older folks is the

exaggeratingAll
¬

sonable price For the little folks books
from the Linen Primer up to the higher
price board backs Give our Book De ¬

partment your special attention Sure
to please you

Fairs Rugs
For your wife what would be a more

desirable gift than oneof ourfine Rugs ¬

an ornament to any home They come
in a variety of colors in Smyrna Moquetto I
and Velvet at prices that should interest I
you Calland see our displayI

Fairs Jewelry
A beautiful line of specialties for

Christmas such as Collar Buttons Cuff I
Buttons Rings Maccabce Pins Knights I
of Pythias and Masonic Pins Watch a

PinsBrooch ¬

fore making your purchase i

Fairs CloaksiNothing nicer or more suitable
present We have all the latest stylesi
and shades Dont buy a last years gar-
ment

¬

but come to Fairs and the IlatostJ


